[The effect of calcium antagonists and beta-adrenoblockaders on disordered stomach functions in patients with duodenal peptic ulcer].
The effect of a single dose of nifedipine or propranolol hydrochloride on gastric acid production and motility has been assessed in 90 duodenal ulcer (DU) patients having the relapse. Intragastric pH-metry showed that the drugs in a dose 20 mg significantly inhibit basal acid production. As indicated by electrogastromyography, nifedipine effect on gastric motility depends on its baseline level. The drug displays a moderate normalizing action (modulating effect) on the dominating frequency, amplitude of motor oscillations and overall capacity of gastric biopotentials. Propranolol hydrochloride noticeably lowered initially high frequency of gastric contractions. Due to nifedipine gastric evacuation inhibits and makes more regular. The authors recommend introduction of nifedipine and propranolol hydrochloride in correction of gastric dysfunction in DU patients.